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13th Asia Adult Expo:  

100% Adult Product Trading Platform in Asia 

第 13屆亞洲成人博覽 : 100%成人產業貿易平臺 

 
The Asia Adult Expo (AAE) is an annual trade show that focuses on the adult 
industry in Asia. The event brings together manufacturers, distributors, retailers, 
and other professionals from the adult industry to showcase their products and 
services, network with industry peers, and attend educational seminars and 
workshops. AAE 2023 will be held from 29-31 August 2023 at Hong Kong Convention 
and Exhibition Centre Hall 5FG.  
 
As an international trade exhibition of adult industry in Asia Pacific for the 13th 
Edition, this year's expo promises to be the biggest and best yet, with double up its 
size in net exhibiting area and over 50% new suppliers engaging more 
diversifications. 
 
AAE features a wide range of products and services related to the adult industry 
including sex toys, lingerie, lubricants, BDSM products, adult novelties and more. 
Exhibitors from around the world, especially from Asia, come to the expo to display 
their latest products and technologies and attendees have the opportunity to explore 
the latest trends and innovations in the industry. 
 

亞洲成人博覽(AAE)是一年一度專注成人產業貿易的專業展覽，將於 8 月 29 至 31 日 假香港

會議展覽中心展覽廳 5F&G 隆重舉行。 

 

作為亞太地區成人產業貿易的盛事，亞洲成人博覽今年迎來了第 13屆，展會規模為歷屆最

大，展覽面積比上屆翻了一倍，其中一半以上為展會新面孔，採購商將會見到更多新產品，

認識更多新的合作夥伴。 
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本屆亞洲成人博覽將會展示一系列最新成人產品，其中包括成人玩具及情趣用品，性感內

衣，潤滑油，BDSM皮制服飾等等。來自亞洲以至世界各地的展商，將會展示他們的最新產

品和技術，與會者將可體驗到成人產業的最新潮流和創新意念。 
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Huizhou Kele Meida Technology co.,Ltd  

惠州市科樂美達科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: G45 
 

HUIZHOU KELE MEIDA TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD. is a 

design/production/sales of adult sex products integrated manufacturing 

enterprises. 

 

Main business: Liquid Silicone All-wrap Series Products. Our company 

specializes in APP remote control technology, design and ergonomics. The 

products are qualified, healthy and safe. We implement the concept of 

environmental protection to provide high quality products and provide 

qualified service as the pursuit of the enterprise. 

 

Our company meets different clients fully with stable quality and reasonable price. Our company pays 

attention to the quality of goods and service details. We do most finely and most comprehensively in every 

detail to provide you with excellent value and service. 

 

惠州市科樂美達科技有限公司是一家集設計/生產製造/銷售為一體的成人性用品綜

合性製造企業。主營液態矽膠全包膠系列類型產品。公司精研 APP 遠端遙控技

術，產品設計與人機工程學。 

 

品質健康安全，貫徹環保理念以提供高品質的產品和提供優質的服務作為企業的追

求。公司的產品以可靠的品質、合理的價格滿足了不同層次客戶的需求。公司關注

商品品質和服務細節，把每一個細節都做得最精細、最全面，為您提供超值的精品

和服務。 

 

Dongguan JiaerTech Co., Ltd  

東莞市佳爾電子科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: K01 
 

Jiaer Tech specializes in the design, development and production of adult 

products. Our ODM/OEM services have served globally renowned brands and 

distributors. The reasons these clients choose us are our innovative product 

concepts, efficient execution capabilities, sincere service mindset, and 

reasonable prices. We have a team of experienced professionals in the adult 

product industry, including product developers and managers, and have 

established a strict quality management 

system. 

 

 

佳爾是一家專注於情趣用品設計、研發和生產的公司。我們的 ODM/OEM 業
務服務了全球知名的品牌和分銷客戶。這些客戶選擇我們的理由就是全新的產
品創意、高效的執行能力、至誠的服務意識和合理的價格。佳爾擁有一批多年
從事情趣用品行業的產品開發人員和管理人員，建立了嚴格的品質管制體系。 

 

EXHIBITOR HIGHLIGHT  
展商預覽 
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Orga Hope Toys Development Limited     

潮合玩具發展有限公司 (Hong Kong 香港)  

Booth no: J52  
 
Founded in 2019, Orga Hope Toys Development Limited professional in dildo development, design and 
production.  We have a series of dildo, such as traditional silicone dildo, silicone dildo with two hardness, 
dildo with heating, vibrating and spinning.  Mainland production and warehouse have around 2000 square 
meter.  We have over 100 items of silicone and PVC dildo product.  Including anal product, kegel balls, penis 
sleeve and dildo.  The liquid silicone we use comply with medical level standard.  PVC we use also comply 
with EU and American standard.  If you want to know more about our product, you are welcome to contact us 
anytime. 

潮合玩具發展有限公司成立於 2019 年，專業開發，設計，生產，各種附帶震
動，加溫，轉動及雙層硬度的液態硅膠陽
具產品。內地生產部及倉庫面積達 2000平
方米，潮合玩具目前自家擁有約 100 多款
硅膠和 PVC 類產品。其中包括:後庭，收
陰，增大套，假陽具等等。同時，本公司
所生產的液態硅膠產品材料，已達國家醫
療級別標準水平。PVC 產品材料，同樣已
達通可歐盟及美國標準。如閣下想需要進
一步了解，歡迎與我司有關人員聯絡。 

 

 

 
Dongguan Fox Electronic Technology Co.,Ltd  

東莞小狐狸電子科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: P22 
 
FOX is a leader company in design and sale high-end sex toys. We design and produce defferent toys, Vibrator, 

Love egg, AV massager, dildo, masturbation cup, prostate massager, cock ring, bump. All toys have CE RoHS 

certificates.  

 

東莞小狐狸電子科技有限公司是一家專門設計和銷售高端情趣玩具的領先公司。我們產品種類繁多，主要生產
震動棒，情趣跳蛋，AV 棒，模擬陽具，飛機杯，前列腺按摩器，鎖精環，泵等器具。所有產品都通過了 CE 

RoHS 認證，原料和成品都安全環保。每年都有不同的新品上市。 
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東莞希維爾電子科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: L21 
 

東莞希維爾電子科技有限公司成立於 2019 年，公司主要以男女用器具類 ODM，OEM，我們始終堅信產品是
公司發展的核心，多年來專注產品的研發，以結構為導向設計產品，用最優秀的研發團隊，設計創新實用的好
產品，讓您選擇的產品的時候處於行業領先。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
DONGGUAN LETEN BAOFENG HEALTH INDUSTRY CO.,LTD  

東莞雷霆暴風健康產業有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: D02 
LETEN as a famous domestic brand , accept all kinds of sex toys’ OEM and ODM service. 

 

1, 30% lower cost than the standard market level. A, large quantity purchasement always can get cheaper price 

from the supplier.   B,we have high-efficiency team , high efficicency can help us save much management cost.   

C,We want to build long term business cooperation ,so the momently profit is not our goal. D,From design to 

manufacture all controlled by ourselves,mucn non-necessary waste was save. 

  

2,high-efficiency capacity.A,we have very professional team.  B, couple of years’ sex toys experience told us 

which will be the best way to the right way. 

  

3,Stable supply chain. A,As the best selling brand, We have steady sales 

everymonth , so its can keep the continuely purchase quantity from the 

supplier , long time and often coopeartion can make we know each other very 

well. B,Our brand is already 5 years , so we have build nice and smooth 

coopeartion with the supplier through these 5 years. 

  
4,Steady Quality. A，we have one year warranty ,within one year 100% rpair 

and replacement. B,  As a top brand in domestic market , Leten is always 

have good reputation for its good quality. C,  For all the material we have 

international approved certificate, and we make sure all the material is safe 

and not hurt the healthy. 

 
東莞雷霆暴風健康產業有限公司是一家專注於情趣用品行業，集研發設計、
生產、銷售及服務于一體的全產業鏈企業。公司主營幻覺、優皇、蓋世活
塞、精彩、天使之翼等十餘個系列 200 餘款健康情趣產品。旗下全資控股廣
州雷霆暴風健康產業科技有限公司、東莞雷霆暴風健康產業有限公司。 

 

雷霆暴風堅持精品化戰略，引領情趣用品行業發展方向與潮流。為用戶提供
高品質情趣用品，以口碑贏得了廣大消費者的支持與青睞。 公司共斬獲外觀
設計專利 100 多項，發明專利近十項，專利申請數量和品質均領先于同行。
經過多年的發展和積累，雷霆暴風產品遠銷歐美、澳洲、韓日等多個國家和
地區，並在中國市場上銷量持續領先。 
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Guangzhou Hantway Biotechnology Co. , Ltd. 

廣州市漢特威生物科技電子有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: B48 
 

Guangzhou Hantway Biotechnology Co. , Ltd. is a research and development, design, production and sales of 

high-end adult products manufacturers, factory integrity-based, quality-oriented business model, focus on 

product development and design, in order to ensure that customers provide technical guide. 

 

廣州市漢特威生物科技有限公司是一家專業從事成人玩具生產為主的企業，公司成立 2008 年創立以來，一直
專注於情趣用品研發生產，工廠擁有煉膠機，液體矽膠機及三條組裝生產線，我們有專業的研發團隊及人體功
學的設計師，可承接各類成人玩具代加工及授權品牌銷售，我們本著品質與服務第一的理念為您提供一個快樂
的情趣樂園，期待成人您忠實的朋友共贏未來！ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Shenzhen Watsense Technology Co. Ltd.   

深圳沃勝時科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: D46 
 
Shenzhen Watsense Technology Co. Ltd is a sex toy manufacturer integrating research and development, 
design and brand operation. 5 years of research and development in the adult product industry. We have a 
complete and mature supply chain system. We provide a complete set of ODM services from research and 
development, design to production. Our products cover vibrators, Prostate massage, couple toys, egg bullet 
vibrators, wand massagers and masturbators. 
 

深圳沃勝時科技有限公司是一家集研發設計、生產及銷售於一體的公司，5 年成人用品研發和設計沉澱，擁有
完善的供應鏈體系。滿足客戶從研發、設計到生產的 ODM 服務。我們的產品覆蓋震動棒，前列腺按摩器，夫
妻共用器具，跳蛋，按摩器和飛機杯等。 
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Huizhou Shishang Trading Co., Ltd  

惠州詩尚貿易有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: A44 
 

Huizhou Shishang Trading Co., Ltd is a company integrating design, production, sales, and service of 

products, mainly in Vibrator and Masturbation Cup. Our mission is to bring innovation and enjoyment to our 

customers through our cheerful and warm designs. We are dedicated to placing customer satisfaction above 

all else, striving for excellence in quality assurance. This commitment has gained us the recognition and trust 

of many companies over the years. Furthermore, with our unique and entertaining style, we have seen it 

become popularized in countries such as Korea, Japan, Russia and across Europe and America. With 

continuous growth and expanding scope, we seek to diversify into other markets through the development of 

multiple product offerings. 

 

惠州詩尚貿易有限公司集產品自主設計、生產、銷售、服務於一
體的公司，主營震動棒、飛機杯等產品。我們以創新、趣味為設
計理念，詮釋了歡快溫暖的主旋律。同時，也本著“客戶至上，
品質第一”的原則，與多家公司建立了長期穩定的合作關係，並
在行業內取得了良好的口碑。由於獨特趣味的設計風格，我司產
品在韓國、日本、俄羅斯等歐美國家大受青睞。隨著公司的不斷
發展擴大，公司通過多元產品的發展策略以求覆蓋更廣闊的市
場。 

 

 

 
Idea Leather Co.,Ltd.   

義烏市概念皮革有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: B01 
 

Yiwu Idea Leather Co.,Ltd. is a leading factory in Chinese BDSM products industry. With more 

than 15 years of rich production experience, we have become a grown manufacturer: 15 

professional QC inspectors, 20 product patents,15 professional production lines,300 

workers,10000 ㎡ warehouse/factory area,8000 ready to ship SKU,etc... 

 

Professional domestic trade department and foreign trade department, capable to catch all 

kinds of business opportunities and treat different language customers. Always focus on giving 

the best service to clients. Working with over 20 famous EU/US BDSM brands, supporting 

drop-shipping, OEM and ODM services. Good at customization orders such as packagings and 

item designs. We support all kinds of certificates or test reports: Nickle free test, lead free test, 

CE, REACH, POP, etc... Each test report can be exclusive to whomever placed the orders. 

 

Based in Yiwu Zhejiang, close to the largest trade market, near to Shanghai 

and Ningbo port, Not far to Shenzhen, Yantian port, very convenient for 

export shipments or business visit/trips. 

 

義烏概念皮革有限公司是中國 BDSM 產品行業的領先工廠。憑藉超過 15 年的豐富生產經
驗，我們已成為一家成長型製造商：15 名專業 QC 檢查員，20 項產品專利，15 條專業生
產線，300 名工人，15000 平方米倉庫/工廠區域，8000 個現成的 SKU 等。專業的國內貿
易部和外貿部，能夠抓住各種商機，對待不同語言的客戶。始終專注于為客戶提供最好的
服務。 

 

與 20 多個著名的歐盟/美國 BDSM 品牌合作，支援直運、OEM 和 ODM 服務。擅長包裝和
物品設計等定制訂單。我們支持各種證書或測試報告：無鎳測試、無鉛測試、CE、
REACH、POP 等。每個測試報告都可以是下訂單的人的專屬報告。總部位於浙江義烏，靠
近最大的貿易市場，靠近上海和寧波港，離深圳、鹽田港不遠，非常方便出口貨物或商務
訪問。 
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Dongguan Pink Panther Electronic Technology Co. , Ltd    

東莞市粉紅豹電子科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: D21 
 

Dongguan Pink Panther Electronic Technology Ltd. was build in October,2016.We are a professional adult sex 

toys company which have the capacity to design, research and develop, manufacture and sell adult sex toys. 

Our company is located in Humen town, Dongguan city,Guangdong province,China. 

 

We’re specialized in developing, manufacturing and selling various kinds of 

fashionable adult sex toys, and regard international marketing as the overall 

development direction of the company. With the quality products, excellent 

business reputation, comprehensive technical services and competitive 

prices, we establish a good and stable cooperative relationship with 

customers from all over the world. The products are exported to the United 

States, Germany, the Netherlands, France, the United Kingdom, Russia and 

other countries. The core of the company lies in independent research and 

development and product innovation, it has first-class and high-quality 

technology research and development, marketing and production team. 

 

東莞市粉紅豹電子科技有限公司成立於 2016 年 10 月，位於中國
廣東省東莞市虎門鎮。本公司專業開發、製造和銷售各種時尚的
成人性玩具，憑藉優質的產品、卓越的商業信譽、全面的技術服
務和有競爭力的價格，我們與世界各地的客戶建立了良好穩定的
合作關係。產品遠銷美國，德國，荷蘭，法國，英國，俄羅斯等
國家。 

 
 

WESTERN INDUSTRY CO., LIMITED 

西喬實業有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: K36 
 

Dongguan Western Industrial Co., Ltd. is a leading adult products company that integrates R&D, 

manufacturing, sales, and services. We specialize in sex toys, eco-friendly silicone products, and innovative 

motor-driven devices. As one of China's largest ODM/OEM manufacturers, we have established nationwide 

sales channels and export to 200+ countries in Asia, Europe, the Americas, and Africa. With over a decade of 

industry experience, we are known for our excellent service, superior quality, and exceptional products. Based 

in Guangdong, our goal is to enhance global sexual well-being. 

 

東莞市西喬實業有限公司是領先的成人用品企業，集研
發、生產、銷售和服務於一體。產品包括成人用品、環保
矽膠製品和創新電機驅動設備。作為中國最大的
ODM/OEM 製造商之一，我們在全國建立多個銷售管道，
出口至 200 多個國家和地區，覆蓋亞洲、歐洲、美洲和非
洲。秉承 10 多年的經驗，以卓越的服務、優質品質和卓越
產品贏得良好口碑。 
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Dongguan Guigong Adult Supplies Co.,Ltd 

東莞市貴公成人用品有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: A47 
 

Dongguan Guigong Adult Supplies Co., Ltd. is a professional sexual 

wellness products ISO9001:2015 certified factory integrated with R&D, 

production and sales. We have our own tooling workshop, silicone 

injection lines, plastic injection lines, PU coating lines and testing lab, 

which allow us to control quality from ground to shipping and make us 

faster in production turnaround. We provide one-stop product 

development and manufacturing services, from product concepts, 

electronic specifications, functional prototypes, to finished products. With 

our in-depth expertise of engineering and strong backup of factory 

management, we have satisfied OEM/ODM customers from over global. 

 

Gasco was established in 2007, we have accumulated rich experience in the design, manufacturing and 

quality control of adult toys. What's more, our products have always been at the forefront of the industry and 

have unique innovation capabilities in designing new products. 

 

東莞市貴公成人用品有限公司是一家集研發，生產，銷售為一體並通過
ISO9001：2015 認證的專業性保健產品工廠。 我們擁有自己的模具車間，矽膠注
射線，塑膠注射線，PU 塗裝線和測試實驗室，這使我們能夠從最開始到出貨的品
質控制，並使我們的生產周轉速度更快。 我們提供從產品概念，電子規格，功能
原型到成品的一站式產品開發和製造服務。 憑藉我們豐富的工程專業知識和強大
的工廠管理支援，我們有來自全球的 OEM / ODM 滿意的客戶。 

 

貴公成立於 2007 年，我們在成人玩具的設計，製造和品質控制方面積累了豐富的
經驗。 此外，我們的產品一直處於行業的最前沿，並在設計新產品方面具有獨特
的創新能力。 

 

 
 

Tianfu Plastic Product Co.,Ltd 

添福塑膠製品有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: P06 
 

Dongguan Tianfu Plastic Products Co., Ltd. (referred to as "Tianfu Plastic") was 

established in June 2016. It’s a comprehensive enterprise integrating R&D, production 

and sales. and provides nearly 300 TPE products, including dildos, butt plugs, penis 

sleeves, male masturbators, etc., all products are available with CE and ROHS 

certification. 

 

Tianfu Plastic covers an area of 3,500 square meters, with 50 employees and 20 

machines. The whole factory produces about 65 tons of various TPE sex toys every 

month, welcome to visit Tianfu Plastic anytime. 

 

東莞添福塑膠製品有限公司(簡稱“添福塑膠”)成立於 2016 年 06 月，是一家
集研發、生產、銷售於一體的綜合性企業，為客戶提供 TPE 一次性注塑成型
產品近 300 款，包含陽具，肛塞，水晶套，名器飛機杯等，產品通過了 CE 和
ROHS 認證，在美國和歐洲擁有廣泛的市場。 

 

工廠占地約為 3500 平方米，有員工 50 人，機器 20 台，每月生產 TPE 玩具

共計 65 噸，歡迎各界人士來訪參觀。 
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Wenzhou Senrong Health Technology Co., Ltd.  

溫州森榮健康科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: H54 
 

Wenzhou Senrong Health Technology Co., Ltd. was founded in 2022 and currently employs more than 150 

people. It is a manufacturer of sex products such as vibration sticks and simulated penises that integrates 

research and development, production, manufacturing, sales, and service. 

 

The company is located in the beautiful city of Longgang, Zhejiang, with a factory area of 

approximately 5000 square meters. We independently own production equipment such as 

automated injection molding machines, vulcanization machines, grinders, fuel injectors, dust-

free production and assembly workshops, automatic sealing laboratories, etc. We create 

excellent products and achieve win-win cooperation, providing you with a global product 

guarantee. Since its establishment, the company has adhered to and promoted the 

corporate culture of Senrong with "customer first, excellent product quality" as its core, 

enabling the company to achieve sustained, healthy, and harmonious development, and 

rapidly grow into a flagship enterprise in the sex toy industry. 

 

溫州森榮健康科技有限公司創立於 2022 年，現有員工 150

餘人，是一家集研發、生產、製造、銷售、服務為一體的振動棒、模擬陰莖
等情趣用品廠家。 

 

公司坐落在美麗的浙江龍港市，工廠面積約 5000 平方米，自主擁有自動化
注塑機、硫化機、研磨機、噴油機、無塵生產組裝車間、自動封膠等生產設
備，產品檢測實驗室等，為我們打造過硬的產品，同時實現合作共贏，為您
打造全球化產品保駕護航。 公司創建以來，堅持並發揚以“以客戶為第一，
過硬的產品品質”為核心森榮的企業文化，使公司得到持續、健康、和諧的
發展，迅速成長為情趣用品行業的旗艦企業。 

 

 
 
SECWELL  

上海恰然實業有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: F26 
 
Shanghai Secwell Industrial Co., Ltd. is a sex toy manufacturer which is 
integrating design, R &D, production and sales. Secwell has an excellent 
team focused on the development and design of innovative products in the 
field of sex toys. We have rich experience in OEM sex toys. Main business: 
OBM\ODM\OEM certificate: CE, FDA, ROHS, FCC, UN38.3, MSDS, etc. We 
specialist in producing male and female sex toys. With an younger, better 
educated and highly qualified professional staff, we have exported our 
products to many countries and regions all over the world. Our mission is to 
insist on high quality, competitive price, prompt delivery and satisfied after-
sales services. We also support OEM to our partners. Hope we can work 
together and create a better future. 
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Shenzhen GoGoKiss Group Technology Co., LTD  

深圳市高光創馳科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: M30 
 

GoGoKiss group with the company name of Shenzhen GoGoKiss Group 

Technology Co., LTD,founded in 2014. It is a group company focusing on the 

research and development, manufacturing and sales of high-end sex toys. 

We have invested in establishing factories in Dongguan, and with offices in 

Shenzhen and HongKong. Our products include most of the sex toys for 

women, men and couples, BDSM product series, natural jade series, sexy 

lingerie series and so on. At present, we have cooperated with some world 

famous sex toy wholesalers and brand companies. Our product quality is 

stable, sales are increasing year by year, and new products are constantly 

developed and introduced to the global market. We welcome your enquiries 

at any time! 

 

GoGoKiss Group has several core strengths in sex toys. Our designers are 

international senior designers with more than 10 years of experience. We 

have a professional marketing team to provide customers with quality and 

effective services. We have a professional procurement team, strict control 

of raw materials, control procurement costs. We have professional global 

freight loans and overseas warehousing partners to ensure the safe and fast 

arrival of goods to their destinations. 

 
 

Yangzhou Teyi Glass Products Co., Ltd.  

揚州特藝玻璃製品有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: L45 
 

Yangzhou Teyi Glass Products Co., Ltd. was established in 2012, and our factory covers an area of over 

2,000 square meters. We have grown to become one of China's top three in glass novelties manufacturers. 

Teyi Glass is committed to independent production and has our own creative research and development 

team. Customers can always expect us to provide high-quality OEM and ODM products. As a company with a 

strong spirit of innovation, our products have gained wide popularity online and in stores worldwide, including 

Europe, the Americas, and Asia. 

 

Customer satisfaction is our marketing principle, which has contributed to our rapid growth. We adhere to the 

principle of protecting customers in the same region from price competition. Our design team is capable of 

producing a variety of exquisite products according to customer requirements. We warmly invite you to join us 

in creating a bright future together! 

 

揚州特藝玻璃製品有限公司成立於 2012 年，工廠佔地兩千多平方米。
現已發展成為中國三大情趣玻璃用品製造商。 

 

特藝堅持自主生產，擁有自己的創意研發團隊。客戶始終可以期待我
們提供高質量的 OEM 和 ODM 產品。作為最具創新精神的公司，我們
的產品在網上和世界各地的商店中廣收歡迎：歐洲、美洲，亞洲。客
戶至上是我們的營銷原則，這使得我們快速成長。我們有原則保護同
一地區的客戶免收價格競爭。我們的設計師團隊可以根據客戶的要求
製作各種精美的產品。我們熱忱邀請你們共創美好未來！ 
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Dongguan Girlfriends Appeal Adult Supplies Co., Ltd  

東莞閨蜜情趣成人用品有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: K44 
 

Dongguan Girlfriend Appeal Adult Supplies Co., Ltd. was established in 2014, dedicated to the design, 

research and development, manufacturing and sales of adult products, and develops more than 100 new 

products every year. Our factory is located in Dongxing Industrial Zone, Hengli Town, Dongguan City, with a 

plant area of 2,000 square meters. There are 100 employees and annual sales of 80 million RMB. 

 

The main products include massage sticks, vibrating sticks, anal plugs, male masturbators, fun vibrating 

eggs, shrinking balls, Penis Rings, artificial penis, etc. There are more than 200 product styles and more than 

500 product models. Adult products sell well in domestic and foreign markets and enjoy a high position 

among consumers. The company has established long-term and stable cooperative relations with many 

retailers and agents at home and abroad. 

  

Main sales channels: Tmall, JD, Pinduoduo, Amazon, Independent Station, AliExpress, EBAY and other e-

commerce platforms, as well as domestic and foreign offline brands. 

 

東莞閨蜜情趣成人用品有限公司成立於 2014 年，致力於成人用品的設計、研發、製造和銷售，每年開發 100

多個新產品。本廠位於東莞市橫瀝鎮東興工業區，廠區面積 2000 平方米。現有員工 100 人，年銷售額 8000 萬
元。 

主要產品包括按摩棒、振動棒、肛門塞、男性手淫器、趣味振動蛋、縮陰球、陰莖環、人造陰莖等。產品款式
200 多種，產品型號 500 多種。成人產品在國內外市場銷售良好，在消費者中享有很高的地位。  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Pre-Register Now! 立即優先登記成為專業買家! 

 

Organizer : 
主辦單位: 

Official Support: 
官方支持單位: 

Media Partner: 
媒體夥伴: 

 

  

 

 

https://onlinereg.bvexhibition.com/#/en_gb/aae2020/
https://onlinereg.bvexhibition.com/#/zh_hk/aae2020/

